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troops at Canton are without shoes or blank*
Second* On the ground that the proclamation of etc, and they hare no means of transportatlo
theFit aldent snapending the writof habeas corpus
except
such as therailroad affords.
In each a case had enpemded hla judicial lone*
When they capture one of our men, th
lions.
The secession Times In reporting the case first thing they do la to search his haversack
attributes this languageto JudgeDrummond: Hla pocket receives the next attention. It
“He characterized the law of Congress and the
hey were satisfied of a unitedNorth the war
proclamation aaa ‘trick and an outrage which
would end. This la what the Confederate
not only destroyed the liberty of the anbject. hot
right
parent
uoblbltfd the
of a
to the enstody of troops say,';
tie child.*”
The weather la pleasant, with no signs of
W© don’t believe, he said anything oi the rain.
There Is a
of
sett, as that Is the lacguago of a malignant at Canton Miss. rebel force •abont 15,000
copperhead. We don’t believe that Judge
Mississippi CZartonofJhe 14th contains
The
Drummond calls any act ofCongress a “trick an account of a
review by Gan. Johnston. It
and on outrage;” he certainly never thus desand absenteeism.
ignated the Fugitive Slave act. which is a complains of desertions
TheMobileAsvu of the ISfch also growls at
thousandfold more of a “trick and ion outthe
tardinesswith
which
blankets are given
rage” upon humanity, than any enlistment from private hands.
act ever passed by Congress. And we prosays
TheAtlanta Appeal
inexhaustible supnounco it a libel upon the Judge thathe callplies of com are just making themselves
ed the President’s Proclamation, suspending
known.
the writ oihabeas corpus In certain cases, in
Gen. Logan left here amid ahonts and
pursuance ofauthority conferred upon him cheers of the excited soldiers. Gen. Legget
hyact of Congress “a trickand anoutrage.”
takes his division.
that destroyed the liberty of the snbject. Ac.
CoL Ed. McCook takes charge of thebriWe.say that the secession print libels him.
of Leggett. We bare news of Charlesbecause the Judge that would thus declare in gade
ton to the28d- Weather pleasant and dry.
Court respecting acts ot Congress, Is unfit to
sit on the bench. It would be his duty to resign at once, If he harbored such opinions.

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 25,18C3.
THE JfKVTS,

Tlie leading feature of news pertains to
BUi-Jt>g events below Chattanooga, where
Gen. Thomas has. within a few days past
* thieved brilliant
sueccsfcs, dcrivJngnotable
advantages of position and inflictingheavy
16e* on .the enemy. Ha now occupiesLookOut Mountain and Missionary Bidce. We
lock upon It now as little. likely that Bragg
Trill court or wait tor a general engagement,
tut he will eitherhave to fight or leave. Oar
anry is now out and . after him. and mom
Stir* ing news than yet received maybe ex.
pected in a day or two;

.

~

enemy la reported bivouacking tiro mllca
beyond Mission Ridge. CoL Pnelps, SSth
Ohio, andHaJ. Gwae, of the-S3dIndiana, are
killed; Gen. Josm E. Smith is reported
wounded; Col. Avery, 102dNowYork, loses
a leg; Major EUiptt Jamea la dead.
WasmsoTOS, Nov. 25.—The Star has the

IMPORTANT FROM
CHATTANOOGA.
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Halifax, Nov. 25.—The Arabia from. Liverpool the 11th, via Queenstown loth, arrived
here this evening. She brings three days
Chattanooga,
or. 30.—Bragg evesmted later news
Behkt, Nov. 15.—The Jnaren Government
the summit ofliookout Mounialn last n'ght, had
addrciied a note to the Federal Council,
and onr troops sow occupy It.'lie, however
protesting against the modification of the
still holds the rifi? pita at the boss of Mia* Republican Constitution by French Invasion;
honing
for the sympathy of Switzerland. *
alonary Bidge,-,.r ■
:
The bank of Franca baa raised the rate ot
The newsol tills glorious success of Grant’s dltconnt
to 7 per cent.
t
creates the greatest delight and rejoicing.
The monthly returns'show a decrease of
cash in hand of 67,000.000 franca. ‘Bourse
The Star taj s: U-We have positive andreliasteady.
Rentes
67£
37c..
ble intelligence from our army under BarnAffairsremain unchanged In Poland. The
side at Knoxville up to noon of the day before withdrawal ol the Grand Duke Constantine
yesterday, embracing twenty-four hours later from the Governorship la confirmed.
tian baa previously reached here.
Burnside has been able not only to hold hla
Xlie War fin. Virginia.
position without loss, but to keep openand
New Toek, Not. S3.—The New York
ima? Wachlagton special, list night, says:
intact all his ; communications.. Everything
Wehave news from the Army of- thePotoIs progressing as well as could be desired.. Tracnp
to 8 o’clock this afternoon. Absent
CseTTAsooae, Hot. S3—7 p. m.
officers may be interested to know that aer*
of poalUon of the Army -carps
We^are completely victorious. , The enemy, oralchanges
have been made. _
lrJtotally routed, and driven from, every posiFredericksburg
Heights ore held by one diTheenemy’u lose vision ofEweli’e corps,
tion, Our loss .
which Is the extreme
Is heavy in pritoners. Finding Hooker bo right ofthe rebel army. Lee’s leU rests near
succeEgful In hlsinovementagainstLookout MadisonCourt Bouse. * On' this side of the
mostly
cavalry. The rebel
his force Is
Mountain, the enemy evacuated that position Bepidan
seems to have no faith at all that we will
during the night y Hooker took possession army
advarco and fight before May next, for It is
early this morning, and moved south andgot canlfestly preparing winter quarters at or
on Missionary Ridge, somewhere near the. near Qortcmsvllle. it present it is stretched
that place to come point on theRich
battle field of- CUekamanga. He la expected item
mond and FredericksburgRoad—probably at
to Intercept the fljiag enemy.
Hanover Junction.
The TTorf(T* dispatch, dated “Headquarters,
Gen. Hookeris said to have captured not
less than 3,000 prisoners in his magnificent Amy of the Fotomae,'ifar. 34tb,” says: Xo
charges,have
yet been. made. AU Is quiet
assault of taokoutKMountain. '
slcng the Hapldan, and oar brillkot expectaGen. Sherman being all prepared, began an tions ofallan advance are yet unrealised. It
rained day, and this may have delayed an
aeeault at 8 a..nu to day, upon the strong poadvance.
sition of theenemy at the north end of MisAmy elides in town are somewhat agitasionary Eldge; Hehad, the day before, taken led over rumors regarding a well known
commissary
officer. A court of inquiry will
a hill near the position of the enemy, bat
be ordered.
commandedby their artillery, he had to de- probably
Theiferold has the following:
scend Into a vaDey, and then made another
Akmt of the Potomac, Xov. 24.—Ere this
reach yon, wo shall hare probably fought
accent to the; position held by the rebels. can
or crossed the Bipldan—perTwo unsuccessful* assaults were made by a severe battle
haps both. As military movements always
Sherman, but with'the co-operation of the are snbject to delays and. contingencies, It
centre heultimately gained the position, and wonld not be proper for me at this time to
enter Into any details ol the plan of the camcompleted, the victory.
■
paign. Everybody is hopeful and confident
The brigade jjof GemCarsewith a portion of succ&s. Meade's plans are well matured,
of Gen, Lighthetd’a brigade composed the atd It Is thought they do not coincide fully
with the Tlews I have heard expressed, T&ey
storming party.? la the first assault they are
perhaps the best that could be adopted,
w»rc repnlecdvriih quite a heavy loss, alter keeping in view the necessity, so urgently
an attack persisted
for an hour, bat being et joined by the authorities in the War Office,
reinforced wcro'cnatUed to hold a part of the ol covering Washington.
Hill In thisattack Gen. Coarse was woundFrom Charleston.
,cd quite severely in the thigh. The 37th
Boston, Nov. 25.—The transport steamer
Ohio 6th lowa and 103 d Illinois wcra. in
Cltf, trom Charleston bar Thursday
the attack, A pecond assault was mode at PciesiLas
arrived. She reports a vigorous
one thirty p.mJJ In which Mathias, Loomis noon,
cannonade going on from Forts Gregg and
and Rtmlins’ brigades wore engaged. The W*gcer, which had continued without Inter*
'force reached yilhiu twenty yards of tho mission, night and day, lor several days, but
more brisk on Thursday. The fire
snmmlt of the hill and works of theenemy, seemed
was directed against Sumterand Moultrie.
where they
flanked and broke, retiring
The United Spates steamers -Pawnee and
tothe
Marblehead went up Stono River on Thursday,
was engaged In shellMathias was wounded ing theTheMarblehead
In Ibis
woods, it being stated that therebels
and Col. Putnam of tho 03d Ohio killed. bad a battery concealed at that point. .
Thursday last was a day of thanksgiving
There persistent efforts compelled the ouumy ard
prayer
It was rumored that
.to mass heavilyon theright in order to hold atfi o’clockIn rebeldom. Gen; Gilmore
on Ibatday,
waa to
the position of so much Importance.
open a bombardment on the City of Char*
Geo. Grant Started iwo columns against Icaton.
Nor. 25—The Washington
theweakened ccntre,%ud in anboar’s desper- co;New Tobk, cf
respondent tho Commercial says good
ate. fiffbtlrg succeeded in breaking the centre news
may be expected from Charleston ere
and gaining
cl the ridge In which lor g,bnt not quite as soon as some imagine.
Gen-Gilmore and Admiral Dahlgreuare
the enemy waa posttd. Tha main force waa
■preparing for tbe final attack, so that when
driven northward ’ towards Sheruuu,
comes, sooner or later, they will mokesnre
it
opened
on them, and they were lorced of success.
who
to break and seek safety in disordered flight,
Fort Burned.
down the weet slope of the ridge and across
Serrano, Nov. 25.—The interior of Fort
the Ohlekamauga.
was
Porter
burned
this morning. Abont
Wehave takesnotlesathans,oooprisoners,
64,000 worth of clothing was burned. The
and perhaps ys many as 10,000.
fire Is supposed to be tbe work of an Incen.Guu Hooker-wIU probably Intercept the diary. .
flying enemy In the vicinity of Rds&viUe and'
The Draft in Baltimore.
the region east of it
Bai/rutons, Nov. 25.—The draft Is pro.
There are reports that, we have taken a
greet Ing quietly.
wholecorps:
Among the casualties are:

following dispa'ch.:.

Our Amy Has Driven
the Rebels.
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EFioathe Hcce JouseU
“It !s ntdfrjJood to tie the worker aeevtumaa
who am achieved incceM tn otter department*of
Bterafora."
[From the AmericanLiterary Gazette and pnbltsb
;;
ex'* arcnUr,"
M
We bave bad a great manvWndsot
lately.There bare ocea. CavAouo. Posonsa. Kovals
High Genres,
low Cboteb. Bo caoicn. preaoyteßan. BaptleC
iuttMlit isd DstttiUs Bowed*. Tbare bare been
Novels written by Umoo moa In bebaUaf the Gatos,
and Novate written by-Btbeis to prove that the do>
timeof Seearstoa !i the ooheantnate do war of baman
wudom. There nave been Novas written ta the latout of priio flebtlsg. eeimu Inn, froe-lon*. and
vegetate ilet We noderetaatimat a Novel. 180 and
tbe njooic* -which win be a decided departure from
thiciostottblhf.is paeelng throogt t>e prate or Aob>ton * Co. It is e bold attempt to pat the Kovel
ba* k oo tbeoldpleuormofnmeatieUwatare where
xeitber docmoM nor theories were tearhi; bat the
•ole parpeteof tborcvelntwaetocateitelahUr&ad
en Moehieasoaadeoftbeploc.which'BazcMes*
tlal eedir neglected and eitmed in
letter dars.
Novel readers, whohave bees loaglagfora romaice
oftbege'CdolJson.made-on; ofbrannew American
•tretemlt wia eagerly await the appearaoea
of
•Bontdtho Block.'
gy* Early order* should te forwarded to the pubJlitei*. ae there le greet dimcnltyin eettug books
naßTleetarodthu kujs, acd the supply wui ceceala'tty bnflefltlott,
Sant ft ea b j null on receipt of price. no2B xUS it

TBON FROM RUSH STREET
-I

TTUTOBFoBIILB.-The Boar* efPnblteWorks
win metre sealed proposal* n&til TueiJir. lies. lit,
won obtainedftoa Bub itwt
Tbelro&Unovattbe Brirovsn dock. T&e
offerad for *>leu ell ofttie un uos tad tteflat
iron
vrongba iron Tbe xoaad Iron )■ sotoftered. Separate bl/t vUlberwxdTed for tbe cart Iron aaStxo
mimtiittiea. Bs order of tba Board. HO3S-183T61
JL, 'V. TIBKHAV. SOCY.
at U A. M. for tto
bridge-
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sbodld tte keep THAKSGITINGI
Ridge.
Is this a time for joy end thanksgiving?
Ought not our hearts to be rather filledwith
CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
AJEWTORK STATE APPLES
fiorowand contrition; end oar Ups speak
.X' 1350 PSB
BBL—Wearetiilj darreceiving Mme
Oftbe trett rejected Fe» T'vrk apple*. aadtoUlag
words cf repentance and humiliation ? There
at tbeebovergere aim ttlcVgan applet, fro a l*tr
to extra at from $3 01 to td.W n#r btu call atSSare distress and suffering all 'around us; and
[DcCS:ST:3t]
CUtertr.et.
H. P. BTAFLVr.
TTHOLESUE DEAJLKB.
debated fields and blackened hearthstones;
ISpecUtDtapatcb to the CblescoTHboae.3
iht fieieest passions and most brutal lusts
POWDER CO.
Cairo, Wot. 35,1803.
V_/
qi*lUy
offer fortile t woeilor
of
ore carrying bloodshed,and pollution through
The following Is a general summary of Ma57
51
LIKE STREET.
GUWFOWDEtt.
the lend* Treason lifts high its snaky crest,
jor J. P. Robb’s State Hospital report toQov.
bcll-rISI-TrdTH-Eet
FlSailze to coarw D-)Ctlor. iportrwa are
cir-red ue ce.ebr&te<i T>umoßd Qms Po»ti«r,
glylng the changes in the U. 8. Hosrebellion arms Its red right hand, and waris
Tate*,
Q.HBWBALL Jn, Ajeat,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
pitals at the post of Memphis for the week
tcSSisj! S'tent
3n ii Id care r of carnage and slaughter.
IS IflTfir lUoet.
Washington, Hot. 35,1803.
ending Nov. 20th, 1804:
There. are countlesa new made graves, and
ORGAN.
THE WAR VS VIRGINIA.
S3S LAKE STKEET,
duty
returned
to
de.
Admitted,
99;
78;
Vast mounds filled up with the flower of the
Jeff Davisreviewed Ewell’s old corps, now
lane. Us youthfulvigor and best hope. The commanded by Gen. Early, at Morton’sFord, sorted, 10; fnrlonghed, 12; died, 10; aggreTUB
ORGA.H
ffronghtlron
Pipe &Boiler Fines
gate, 215. The names of those who have
Widw&lts londy and mourns for him who
*Tflj never more return; the orphan and the overthe Bapidan, yesterdaymorning.. Ewell died In' hospital are: Daniel Gilbert, Co, E,
Vow
Id the “Chvelxof the A.'ceailon'‘ i»effered for THE GREAT AMERICAN
BRASS
ASD
XROH FITTIHQ3.
a»;tmtui
tao
rererooredto mskorooci loraaeir
JathejiCfS look ont into a dreary world, and gaveup the command on account of a lame Ist artillery; Hiram H. Sharp, Company
thu l»a-rareopponaac<ii«rxeroßecovnaiidliff.
Steam and Water Ganges, Valves, Cocas,
leg. Amcssengerfrom Gen. Banks, who came
Bt'Tlo'tOmr chorea r« protorean or**a atasfett
Peter Anderson
H, 9th . regiment;
ask U Tain for the care and love they shall
barja'a. Perrons detirlr* to »ce tae isrtroment ana
Whistles, Ac.
through the rebel lines, stopping at Castle do 4Sd regiment; A. J. Winson, Co, C. 15th
jisxtica iri,*lll csllopon or aoare*»
set'r know again. The lard is rent with
GIFTARD-S ISJECTOCS AHO WOBnUJTGTOITi
S&UffSLQSHft
,
civil mife, and drenched with fraternal Thunder, reports thatLee’s army is strongly cavalry; R.B. Jones, Co. B, 7th cavalry; B.
-5025-}519 U
111Dearborn street. Cttetso.
STEAK
PUMPS.
KANTJ/ACTURKD BT
blocd A disastrous eclipse is passing oyer posted, but numerically not so strong as Is A. Mcßride, Co. B, let artillery; Jas. Coraey,
IN OUR HOURS
Rubber sad Leather Belting, Patting Hose, A*
Co. D, 90thrcglment; Geo. F. Galley, Co. P
OK.ofWOMAN
all Itr full orbed brightness; while her foes supposed.
rur,
&
DEPARTMENTAL*
Ucctrtaia. cor and Sard to pleat*.
Ho* Water asd Steam Hetties Apparatus.
120th regiment; Jacob Peters, Co. E. 117th*
jeer aid mock at hercalamity, exult in her
Cove to BVBBirra. 157Lak».tor soar Cartel de
yaniMSmTraTHnet
The Quartermaster General Is to ask for regiment; L J.Cor, Co. G, 132 d regiment
incittting disasters and miseries, and grow
Vl<i fe. Tterare oojy two eoil*r» per ewea. aad
BDD«*riorinn»laaanaflnraOJlUy.
BAT Ma3. atX
THE IMMENSE SALES
Thereis no news from Little Rock. All is
Jub”*vt as the sun of her glory seems about one hundred and sixty more clerks. Other
SALTI
.SALT
loss an it
to g<* down forever in clouds and thick dark* bureaus are also scant and need more force quiet.' Union cause and feelhig progressing.
557Sacks Tori*! latacd.
f |TUh<KJS WILL B2 A RKG (TLAR
keep
the
On
to
Idm,
up
pressing
upon
trip
bdslness
now
thelast
of
the
Von
TO
OF
Why,
steamer,
Ziese.
ilso
Grenada
Phul,
in the midst of such sore trials,
THE MERITS THEM
.1. tDeettnvotCnleir'tSeaaieoßUatail Reaerol*nt TESTIFIES
Hairy.
&99
from Hew Orleans,'there came as passengers
Society, at their roim. 232LiYevtrwt. TqumiUt Noand bowedbeneath such a load of care and upon them.
Os coEB-'gment. aid forsale la lots to *nP by
u, n
NO BUSINESS FIBII
temtfr 2€tn. >t TH o’c ocfc. uetabfn«rßD«raealftrlr
two Jewishgentlemen named Boenstelnand
gufft nig; with all thatmade her
ARMY COTTON SPECULATING.
of
the
nc21p578
great, pros*
reached toatttLd. aa baUcea*
rmmt m
TlrA-rrar nxt
59 Sooth Welle street.
ptttaice auceabtiOteUe settlor: Perorde Ano<
General C. E. Hovey, of Illinois, is underTobias. They were from the interior. of the
pen.no and free, passing away; with her
Canon
C. F. FOSTSB. Pteald &U
Latestfrom Burnside—OpCan afford to be Without One,- fiOOD THINGS FOR THANKS6C26- 506-lt
povi t r broken and her splendor blackened; stood to hare acknowledged before the Mc- Confederacy, and had reported to the Com-!
VJ
GiyiEQ.
erations of Friday
and the yolces and signs which presage near Dowell Court that he had been engaged in mander of the gunboat Pittsburg, at Grand.
WEAVER,
Don’t Buy any.ef the Old Fogy Kind,
roll acd cooing death ringing in her ears, or cotton speculations, and had transported cot- Gnl£ and had been sent up as far as Vicks-j
and Saturday.
a wrote rloalcby truuk* «ttho «r«eey
on
OC
107
HODpE
B,nihCl*rc
wagons.bnrg
ton
Government
the
VonPhul.
the
in
BnBVV&BZ‘S DTK
Ko.
blasting her eyes, is the country called to
At
latter place |
BUT GST QBE OF
meet, netbocl t Chwcn Blca, u wipecnnily re
TEE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
.
both gentlemen' went on-shore, to;
n« atxne
QQMttd to cftSßfltce auno lorhirow*
Bing the songs of*joy, and pour out heart and
n026t3»-3vneS
puce.
It is wellunderstood that the President’s have their passes
{.Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune, 1
OF ALL DE3CEIPT(pN3.
Volco Id solemn praise and thanksgiving!.
renewed and the
. CHATTAXOOOA.NOT. 25,1803.
.U Is fit that the country should thusbe -Message is to discuss the question of the boat departed without them. Tobias had in
EXTRACTION OF
PAINLESS
JL
possession
re
some
construction
of
theUnion
of
Us
his
about
and
Boensteln
in
TEETH.
$l4O,
$323
Jams, Jellies and Preserves,
called Jo render tbaoks and givepraise; for
The success of our arms to-day Is very
tlida with ill the IcprOTtmeat*.
Rot WALLACE A37D Dr.IICPatRSON
there are many glorious blessings and pre- bearings, audit Is thought that the pos- in gold and a draft on Europe for £SOO, which brilliant.. The enemy Is driven from every
wnicoailaaolora
dors hopes, which Ught up aU the gloom ition he is to take will be the natural se- he had beeninduced to entrustto the care of position. We assailed every time, with a sin*
AIL OTHERS ARE TWENTY CITSCPS, HrSTJSDJ, shoes ixdwcklh.
FEW DJLXS ONLY
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CHICAGO TEA WAREHOUSE.
$150.1100

Q.

iit

Qualities.

te as;

**

•

1

••

•

'

*

-

BLISS

j j

.

SAMUEL

l

'

~

*

SHARP,

*

£)B.

•

gT.

•

Exhibition of Tableaux,

GUNPOWDER.

,

Bryan Hall Next

Week.

•

*

’

JJTJBIA

’

.

FROM ST. PAUL.

__

IB

„

liTIKIIETS,-

&

■yyzooDi

*

-

METAI

.

TIN PL.ATB,

rpo

„

,

,

,

,

_

>

FROM SPRINGFIELD.

„

jg-KRRING’SPatontCHAMPIO*

<*

~

•

,

&

Important to Tax Payers.

°

«

PROVISION

"

>
>

TRADE.

■

•

,

.

~

jgOCIAL

LITEKPOOt.

,

.

"

ENTEETAINMENT,

‘

“'

"

-

.

"

...

“

JAMES’ HOSPITAL.

'

U. S. 5-20’s

••

.

.

I

.

,

’

.

:

-

-

WHOLESALE.

OLOTHINQ

i

-

_

.

*

■

•

FROM THE SOUTH.

■

*Ssi.

.

•

-'!

-'

•

.

aRE

&

QHAB.

•

’

'

JJACKERBI

,

■'

_

.....

*

.*

‘

«

■

*

:

*

;

QODFISH.

_

